The following " pedigree " will serve to distinguish them: -TOXIN I.-(a) (No. R15 Inst. Pasteur) from culture grown on 
,, , Cultures I. and II. and III.-In ordinary bouillon these cultures gave an abundant growth. The medium was clear with, later, "finely granular masses. On gelatine slopes, small slightly translucent gray colonies were seen, with fairly regular contours, which were in parts finely dentate. On ascitic fluid medium and blood gelatine plates the colonies were typical, and gave, in-24 hours, an obvious z-one of haemolysis which was sharply defined for 2-3mm. Cultures I. and II. curdled milk in less than 24 hours, the clot being fissured from second day, and the fluid clear. In The high percenta.ge of negative reactions observed in these series is due to the fact that some of the children tested had doubtless suffered with scarlet fever. This was, however, ignored since positive results were not the object of testing-the comparison of results being the primary object of the series.
CONCLUSIONS. It was found in the course of the small series of trials of the " Dick test with toxins of various origins and strengths, that anomalous results were in some cases recorded. These results did not appear to be accounted for by lack of standardisation of the toxins, so much as by lack of standardisation of the strain of the origina.l streptococci enlployed, and the methods and time employed in culturing them. Brown (2) states in a recent paper that he found that the use of different dilutions of toxin may show divergent results. He fouhd; however, that the positive result would alwavs be given by the stronger toxin, a finding which was not entirely borne out in the present series. Experimental error must, -of course, be allowed for, and also variations of the -personal equation as regards interpretation of results. Possible error in this direction Park estimated at -about 2o/a.
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It is of interest to note that a positive Dick reaTction was found in a child of 41 months of age; this, however, has previously been recorded; amongst others, by Rosen and Korobincina of Moscow (3) .
If the foregoing results be accepted, it would accordingly seem desirable to arrange for (a) an internationally standardised strain of scarlet fever streptococcus to be procurable for purposes of obtaining " Dick test " toxin; (b) a standard method of culture of the organism. (i.e., time, medium, etc.); and (c) a standard method of preparation of the toxin, if experimental results from different sources are to be correlated acourately.
I must, in conclusion, thank Professor P. Nobecourt and Dr. Max Levy for giving me all facilities in France, and Dr. Arthur Saunders for permission to publish Series III.
